
AB STRACT

This pa per deals with the in te gra tion work
con cern ing ge lo gi cal/me ta lo ge neti cal data car ried
out in the west ern part of Goiás State, bor der ing the
State of Mato Grosso, com pris ing the Folha Iporá
(SE.22- V-B).

As a re sult of this in te gra tion the fol low ing
tectono- stratigraphic di vi sion is pro posed.

An cient Cra tonic Nu cle ous (Goias Me dian Mas -
sif) - Com posed by the Gneis sic – Grani toid Com -
plex and as so ci ated me ta vol cano sedi men tary se -
quences named Bom Jar dim de Goiás, Piranhas-
 Arenópolis and Iporá- Amorinópolis, as signed,
both com plex and se quences,  to  the
Neoproterozoic, ac cord ing to iso topic ar rays (nev -
er the less this age might pos si bily be much older).

Paraguai- Araguaia Belt com pris ing Cui abá Group 
litho types re lated also to the Neoproterozoic.

In tru sive Gran ites Rio Caiapó- Iporá and Serra
Ne gra types which em place ment is con sid ered to
be from the late Neopro tero zoic and begin ing of Pa -
leo zoic.

Pi ra nhas For ma tion – rep re sents Eopaleozoic mo -
las soid sedi ments.

Par aná Sedi men tary Ba sin which com prises a
Pa leo zoic to Meso zoic intra- continental syne -
clisis, is formed by the fol low ing For ma tions: Vila
Maria, Fur nas, Ponta Grossa, Aqui dauana and
Bauru, as well as Serra Geral for ma tion ba sic ex -
tru sives.

Rio Verde- Iporá Al ka line Prov ince made out by
cre ta ceous al ka line na ture plu tonic and vol canic
rocks.

Qua ter nary Sur face Cov er s are named as: Ara -
guaia and Cach oeir inha For ma tions, detritic-
 lateritic cover and re cent al lu vial sedi ments.

Sixty nine min eral de pos its are plot ted in the me -
ta lo ge netic chart as well as data re lated to pan
con cen trate analy sis re sults for gold.

The gold po ten cial is rele vant in me ta vol cano
sedi men tary se quences ter rains whilst the al lu vial 
sedi ments have dia mond po ten cial as re lated to
the pos si ble metalotects- Vila Maria For ma tion (Al -
ka line Prov ince) and Bauru Group. Also the po -
ten cial for di men sion stones is avail able, pro -
vided by mor pho logi cally up lifted gneis ses, gran -
ites and al ka line bod ies.
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